GO TO ODONOVANSBAR.COM TO ORDER CARRY OUT

*choice of chips, fries, yankee slaw /+$2 tots*garnish of lettuce, onion & pickle will be served upon request *GF bun available + $2.50
beef tenderloin

O'Donovan's famous burger

4oz. sliceed steak, sauteed mushrooms, onions, bleu
or cheddar cheese, garlic-buttered ciabatta roll $14

1/2 pound patty $10

3 B's chicken

3 B's burger ...featured on "Chicago's Best"

bacon, BBQ & bleu cheese $13

bacon, BBQ & crumbled bleu cheese, ciabatta roll $12
plain grilled chicken on ciabatta roll $10

kobe beef burger

bacon, EGG & cheese

grass fed, 100% wagyu beef, topped with tomato,
lettuce, onion & pickle $15

on a soft BBQ roll $8

the beyond burger

grilled cheese

vegan friendly plant based burger $12

American cheese, Texas toast $8

mini burgers

turkey club

2oz patties & grilled onions (4pc) $11

turkey, BLT, avocado, mayo, white bread $11
cuban

roast ham, pork, swiss cheese, red onion, pickles,
tomato, dijon mustard on a telera roll $12

mini turkey burgers
..."Best Burgers" featured in Real Chicago Magazine

topped with cheddar, crispy onions, lettuce,
chipotle mayo & BBQ (3pc) $11

jane wrap

chicken, lettuce, cheddar, ranch, bacon, fries, chips or
yankee slaw $12
grilled chicken wrap

goat cheese, pear, lettuce, red onions, basil-pesto,
balsamic dressing, fries, chips or yankee slaw $12
CARNE ASADA

9oz. grilled skirt steak, with grilled onions & peppers,
served with rice, corn side salad, corn tortillas $19

fried chicken & choice of potato $13
BBQ PORK RIBS

full rack or half rack & choice of potato $20/ $16
brick chicken

a semi-boneless half chicken pan roasted under a
brick with tomato-rosemary-lemon risotto/ GF $19
*allow minimum of 30 minutes cooking time
*may sub potato or GF penne pasta $2.50

BLACKENED tilapia tacos

Italian sausage rigatoni

3 pan seared tilapia tacos with cabbage,
mango,avocado, corn tortillas, side of salsa (no
substitutions) $12

with garlic, zucchini, carrots, bell pepper & red onion
in a light white-wine butter sauce $15

.75 tomatoes, dressings, salsa, BBQ, cajun, buffalo,
giardenara, black olives, cheese sauce, crispy onions
$1 kalamata or black olives, onions (grilled or crispy)
chili, mushrooms, jalapenos, salsa, celery, carrots
CHEESE: crumbled bleu, goat cheese, swiss, american,
cheddar.pepperjack, mozzarella, cheese sauce$2 bacon
$4 chicken, bacon, mixed greens $6 skirt steak (6oz.)

*may sub risotto as GF option or GF penne pasta $2.50

$2 chips, avocado half, asian cucumber salad
$2.50 fries, pita bread, GF penne pasta
$4 tater tots, garlic bread, yankee slaw
celery & blue cheese boat, broccoli
$3.50 baked or mashed potato (after 4pm)
$5 au gratin potato (after 4pm)
pasta & marinara, butter or cheese sauce

rootbeer float $5
rice crispy brick $5
red velvet cupcake

with butter cream frosting $5

**

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne

